
RESEARCH XJLUB PLANS
RAILROAD DISCUSSION

The railroad situation will bo re-

viewed before the members of the

Industrial Research club'ut their res-ula- r

meeting Thursday, November 3

at 6:00 o'clock luncheon at the Grand

hotel. Leaders of the diacussion will

bo from shop craft unloii3 at Have-loc- k

whore the Hurllnfiton repair
shops, lines west, are located.

The meeting will be open to stu-

dents interested in the question.

NEBRASKA PROFESSORS
PUBLISH ENGLISH TEXT

lYoiessor Wlmbcrly of the
English department and S. .0. Uairct,

until f'vo years ago an instructor at
the University of Nebraska, now i.t
Syracuse, are tiie authors cf a bock

called Essays on Agriculture. The

book is one to be used in the class
room and in all probability ,JU fuiii

a place at the apricuUural iV.l'.ue.

Dr. Louise round ot' the English de

Mtitinent ami Dean E. A. LUiniett of

the college of agriculture and direc-

tor of the experiment station,

in the publication of the books,
nccovwinc to the note of the pub-

lishers.
There are rive departments tf the

book ail dealiti? with the larmcr. The
parts are name,! "Dignity "t E.. lin-

ing," "Farmer of th,. Present," "Fann-
er as a Man of Ihi.-iness-," "runner ..s
a Scientist," "Our Forefathers and
Farming." According to the note of
the tuthors the book is not n nc
idea but an old Llea instil'ed with
new blooil.

DELIANS STAGE ORPHEUM
SKITS AT LAST MEETING

The Delians enjoyed an Orpheum
program at their regular meeting Fri-

day evening in faculty hall. Interest-
ing monologues were given by Mr.
Stienkraus and a skit was put on by
Ruby Wolfenden and Bob Hint. it.

A feature of the program was ballet
by Katherine King and Bet'-nic- e

Ray accompanied on the piano
by Naomi Fox.
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A. complete modern rtUion ot
Drlvo Yourself Fords. Always ope;i.
Dionos and IM235. your pat-
ronage solicited. Remember the loca-

tion, three doors west of tho Orpheu.it
theater. Motor Out Co., (formerly
Central Sales Co.), 1120 P St;eet

American Legion dance every Sat-
urday night at club rooms, 1548 O

street. Members of any American le-io- n

post cordially invited. Admis-

sion 55c.

WANTTCD THREE FRATERNITY
and three men for
two weeks' specialty selling. Leave
name with A. Star Uest Dranch.

LIHERAL REWARD FOR RED COn- -

al beads, lost on Friday. Call
alter 6 p. m.

LOST DARK BLUE BELT El i TOP
Coat. IV3S44. Reward.

LOST SLIDE RULE IN LEATHER
Case; return to Student Activities
office and receive reward.

WANTED THREE FRATERNITY
and three y men for two
weeks' specialty selling. Spare time
work. Leave name with !t Stair
Best Brand, x

LOST PUI GAMMA DELTA PIN.
Return to Student Act. office .

WANTED MEN FOR ALL KINDS
of jobs. Several good salesman jobs
ami a number (if afternoon jobs for
this week. 201 Temple Dldg., Em-

ployment office.

NEBRASKA ALUMNI IN PITT
TO WELCOME HUSKERS

Loyal Grads Will Meet Gridsteis and
Entertain Them Before and

" After Game.

The (rnhuder team is to have a
hearty welcome when it arrives in
Pittsburgh forth.' Neb; aska-Pitt- r inn gi
gr-m- November 5. according to a let-

ter from the alumni association there.
The Nebraska alumni at Pittsburgh

are making elaborate plans to wel-

come the Nebraska team and they
will be shown a royal time by the for-

mer Nebraska people.
Ncbraaska alumni well lepte- -

OVERCOATS
Cleaned-Pressed-Repaire- d
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Get Your

NOW

WANT

Varsity Cleaners
Roy Wythers, Mgr.

The University School ofMusic
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough training in Music. Dramatic. Art. A
j large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyon may

enter, t ull miormation on request. Opposite the Campus.

11th & R St
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sented at Pittsburgh. About twenty-flv- o

wero present at tho recent picnic
given by Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Thurbor
at Valley Camp. C. G. nolibuuf.li, "11,

was elected president of the associa-
tion, Mrs. V. It. Woodward, vice presi-

dent; and Mrs. A. I Harvey,

Hats! And bats galore! Those
topping pieces that so make or un-

make the nattily attired co-e- d today.

What a collection now on dlsp:ay at
the yinlHInery room on tho fourth
floor of "U" hall. Every color and
every shape conceivable may bo seen.
No commercial tricks such as mir
rors, ilrapes and artificial lishts nro
used to exhibit these first attempts
at The afternoon sun
beams in unmercicifully on this l cairn
of buck-rim- , feathers and velvet.

A hat for every typo of gill may

bo seen. . The sport hat, wall IU
plain, durable style1, rests heshlc tin:
lacey unsubstantial dress hat. The
canton crepe creation lays afo:;:-i(i- e

the vehet one, and ribbons divide
honors with feathers as correct t; in.- -

ming. JJrlgui litue conventional pin
cushion suapes, and snver late a.e
good- - and beada enough to make a
camp lire ceremonial look (li!"e a
shorn affair, licit strips in bright
colors are popular when wound
around the rim of the hat with the
surplus hanging down one si.ie with
the effv ci of the heavy triage on the

favori;e college sofa pillow.
Each hat has its tacked 'o

its lining. One chic litt'. model
re.. lis thus, 'material two sleeves
I' u.i (.nil (ire.-.:- , j urn seventeen cent. ,

h;.pe twenty live cents,' this putting
Paris out of business at forty-tw-

rents. There is an dre-- o

with p; rts of an old fur knocked up
i,:io quite a wearable bonnet. One

master! iecc in velvet has two v iekod
pins jabbed fioni opposite di- -

lccioi.s, suggesting a mood of e

on the pait of the maker. One
duvetyn mi'c. oi henna shade is bar-

ren except for a little tuft of black
leit feaiheis squeezed in one side,
giving tiie effect of a undecisive after-
thought. There is a taffeta hat which
gives tho impression of a large pile
cf goods held together by lengths of
Roman striped r'btens.

Some are just a lit tie overdone, and
some may g ve the effect of being h

d, bjt the whole exhibit has
iuke a pi'j'es c; a! air. With the
sihery ton sued liat erer at hand, who
squ'.nts admiringly at the prospective
buyer, one would truly think herself
in an e battery.

Prof. Robeit Graham, superintend-
ent of the Sutton schools, was a vis-

itor at the teachers' college Saturday.
D. Lida B. Earhart, Miss Clara Wil-

son and Prof. Sealock all of the ter.cii-er- s

college will go to Seward this
week to give lectures on educational
cubiects at the teachers' institute
there.

Four University of Nebraska stu-

dents are strong in their condemna-

tion of Iowa roads as a result of turn-
ing over once and burning out three
bearings in their car on their return
trip from South Bend, Ind., where
they had been to the Notre Dame-Nebrask- a

football battle last Saturday.
The four men wero Bill Alsop, Mitch

Kverson, Fred Thomsen and Kenneth
Hawkins.

The trip to South Bend was made
in fast time. The men left Lincoln
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock and ar-

rived $n tiie Irish town at 10:30

Saturday morning, a total distance ot
T30 miles. After resting a few houis
and witnessing the football game in

the afternoon, the men left the In-

diana city behind them and started
back to Lincoln. While traveling thru
Iowa tho quartet yielde dto the
drowsiness which overcame them ana
fell asleep. When they weke up the
car was turned over with one wheel
broken. None of them were hurt. .

The car which carried the quartci
was a Columbia six belonging to Bill
Alsop.
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Conac Club

Hallowe'en

Lincoln Hotel Ballroom

Friday, Oct. 28

Eeck's Orchestra

Refreshments

Admission $1.19,

Tax Included

Hall-w'e- en

DANCE
AT THE

ROSE WILDE
Appropriately Decorated

FRIDAY, OCT. 28

Music Furnished by

Sam's Melody
Makers

EXTRA! SPECIAL! I

University Quartette

Admission $1, War Tax 10c

Dancing '5 :30 .

i
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Quality Is Economy

Van Heusen Collars

50c
A soft collar with llie appearance of n laundried
collar

Will not wrinkle
Will not wilt

Will not shrink

Armstrong
Clothing Company

TT1rour ears
of ervice

August 20, 1917 saw the in-

auguration of small printing
plant at 311 South Eleventh
street.

Four years later busy
shop endeavors to meet the de-

mands of it's patrons for service

The Answer?
Attention to the wants of

patrons, strict regard for their
wishes, reasonable price for
service rendered. Competent
workmen to execute their

The Service is Still

at Your Command

Kline Publishing Co.
311 South 11th.

YOUR HEAVY GARMENTS
LET US CLEAN, PRESS AND REPAIR THEM
NOW. We operate a first class thoroughly
MODERN cleaning plant. OUR service prompt
and reliable. All work cuaranteed please

F2377
MODERN CLEANERS

The

COLLEGE TRIO

Not jazz, but peppy, synco-

pation. Just right for parties
and dances. Piano. Sax, and
Banjo specialties it'a singing
i;nl entertainins. Call

D. J. Merrian, or
Simpklnt at Alpha Slg House
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Autumn Things
from day to day are appear
ing on our menu dishes that
make you glad warm weather
is over.

Heal, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and served on clean napery,
and a rail sincere courteous-nes-s

on the part ot all at-
tendants.

Once you eat here you
will make It a habit

Central Hoel Cafe
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